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(Westermark).4 Thousands of various biological samples are analysed by activation
analysis, a method which has continuously been improved and nearly perfected.1,5-8

Basically, however, destructive activation analysis is neither simple nor rapid. This
is mostly because each sample analysed for mercury must be irradiated (48-72 hr),
cooled (48-72 hr), chemically decomposed, and mercury separated (which includes
electrolysis overnight). Finally the activity of the 197Hg formed by irradiation must
be measured. Activity measurements must be repeated after 4, 7 and 10 days.
sometimes even after 21-28 days to ensure selectivity4).

We have developed an analytical procedure which requires less than one hour to
complete. A substantial part of the procedure is performed automatically, using
commercially available equipment (AutoAnalyzer) operating at a rate of 20 samples
per hour. The method is based on isotopic dilution of a known amount of radio
mercury (y) with an unknown quantity (x) of non-active mercury to be determined.
To avoid the necessity of determining specific activities, substoichiometric separation9

is used. When this is performed automatically as suggested by US10,ll the following
equation applies:

where A is the height of a standard peak, registered by a recording rate-meter
connected to a scintillation detector, when a standard sample containing the quantity
y of undiluted radiomercury is processed, and Ax is the height of a sample peak
containing both the non-active mercury to be determined (x) plus the same amount of
radiomercury as the standard sample.

In order that this equation be valid, the same quantity of mercury must always be
reproducibly separated from each sample. This is achieved by use of a fixed, substoi·
chiometric amount of zinc dithizonate in carbon tetrachloride. The non-active mercury
to be measured competes for dithizone with the added radioactive mercury which also
serves as a standard. The larger the amount of non-active mercury present, the lower
will be the height of the sample peak (Ax).

This principle has already been experimentally verified.lO The problem remained
of finding a suitable method of decomposition for a wide variety of samples. The wet
oxidation procedure3,12 gave rather high blank values, and the concentrated acids
could not be purified adequately. Moreover, this method is slow and requires frequent
attention. Incomplete oxidation of fats may cause serious errors, as they are soluble in
carbon tetrachloride, and by acting as solvents for the organomercury compounds
prevent the achievement of isotopic equilibrium.

These difficulties were overcome by the use of the Sch6niger oxygen flask. When
the originally prescribed method13 was used, serious losses of mercury could occur
which were found to be due to the presence of reducing agents, resulting in incomplete
extraction of the mercury by the dithizone. Towards the end of a combustion,
quantities of reductants were found to be formed even when an excess of oxygen was
still present. It is well known that iodide and sulphide, for example, prevent the extrac
tion of mercury14 and to remove these ions, small amounts of permanganate or hydro
gen peroxide were added to the absorbing solutions, the former being preferable on
account of its speed of reaction and its self-indicating properties. On the other hand,
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time of several days, centrifuging time of 35 min, and a centrifugal field of 330 G
were used to ensure reasonable accuracy.

Solvent uptake was then measured for a series of dried micro- and macroreticular
ion-exchange and unsulphonated resins in a variety of dried solvents, and the results
are shown in Table III. The ion-exchange resins are of the sulphonated type and are
in the hydrogen form unless otherwise stated. The unsulphonated XAD-I and XAD-2
resins have a high surface area and are highly porous and are similar to the sulphonated
macroreticular resin A-15 in this respect. On the other hand, P-8D is similar, except
for being unsulphonated, to the microreticular type resin, D-50 and IR-120.

TABLE ilL-SOLVENT UPTAKE (g PER g OF DRY RESIN) FOR ION-EXCHANGE AND UNSULPHONATED

RESINS

Solvent
Exchange resins Unsulphonated resins

A-15 A-15c A-15Na D-50 IR-120 XAD-l XAD-2 P-8D

Water 1'21 1·22 0·945 1-16 1-12 0'061 0·072 0·054
Methanol 0'815 0'823 0·585 0'701 0·674 0'488 0·699 0'050
Ethanol 0'848 0·892 0·586 0·677 0·663 0'507 0'719 0'062
n-Propanol 0'907 0·910 0·526 0·715 0·668 0'535 0'757 0·068
Isopropanol 0'892 0·907 0-461 0·604 0'559 0'509 0·721 0·131
n-Butanol 0'909 0'905 0-403 0·688 0'655 0'527 0·758 0·064
Dimethylformamide 0'828 0·908 0·609 0·601 0·551 0·810
Acetonitrile 0'553 0-493 0·288 0·255 0'688 0'743 0·171
Nitromethane 0'736 0'768 0·316 0·247 1'00 0·872 0·242
Tetrahydrofuran 0·830 0·852 0·390 0'591 0'496 1'05 0·736 0·808
Dioxan 0'848 0·467 0·040 0·126 1'21 0·960 0·881
Ethyl acetate 0'716 0'446 0·425 0'388 0·907 0·816 0'526
Acetic acid 0'905 0·936 0·809 0·570 0'505 1'872 1·00 0·218
Chloroform 0'842 0·619 0·387 0·357 1'59 1·22 1-40
Carbon tetrachloride 0'502 0'597 0·430 0·027 0·064 1-64 1·35 1·21
Benzene 0'330 0·346 0·316 0·014 0·054 0'993 0'779 0·724
Hexane 0'203 0·211 0·013 0·508 0'515 0·540 0·015
Cyclohexane 0'261 0·273 0·009 0·009 0'728 0·656 0·005
Isobutyl methyl ketone 0·324 0·818 0'745 0·124

A variety of typical adsorbents of high and low porosity was then examined and
the results are reported in Table IV. These materials are not subject to swelling and
therefore resemble the macroreticular resins.

The results in Tables II-IV represent an average of several measurements, usually
2-4, but as many as 10 for the resins with ethanol, butanol and benzene. As a control
and check on the reproducibility, various measurements with ethanol and another
solvent (a different one each time) were repeated for all the resins and adsorbents.

DISCUSSION

The theoretical approaches and models that are useful in describing swelling
equilibria and solvent uptake are reviewed by Helfferich.1 Using these models, it has
been shown that the uptake of the solvent is determined by (a) the solvation tendency
of the charged sites and counter-ions, (b) the tendency of the concentrated pore
liquid to dilute itself, and (c) electrostatic repulsion between neighbouring fixed
charges. To accommodate the solvent, the resin matrix must stretch. Swelling
equilibrium is reached, therefore, when the swelling pressure, which tends to squeeze
solvent out of the resin, balances the driving forces for the uptake of the solvent.































































































































240 MOHAMED T. EL-GHAMRY and ROLAND W. FREI

complex was developed only when the ammonia was present in very large excess,
i.e., IOOO-fold molar excess over platinum(IV). Further investigations would be
needed to explain this finding. The platinum(IV): TBFEE ratio was investigated by
both continuous variation36 •37 and mole-rati035 methods with 5 X 10-5M plati
num(IV) and TBFEE and 5M ammonia. Both methods show a 1:4 platinum:
TBFEE ratio, Figs. 3 and 4 through a 2:3 complex also appears to form.

TABLE n.-SPECTROPHOTOMETRIC METHODS FOR PLATINUM

10-3 x Molar Wavelength
Method absorptivity nm Interferences

Tin(I1) chloride" 8·1 403 Platinum metals,
AuC!,-, Cr(lll), Ni(lI)

Hexachloroplatinate21 11'5 262 Platinum metals and
several transition metals

Potassium iodide" 11·9 495 AuC!,-, Bi(I1I),
Cu(Il), Fe(lIl),
PdCl,,-, NaC!,
Oxidizing agents

5-(p-Dimethylaminobenzylidene)- 23,0* 590 Ag(I), Au(III),
rhodanine38 Pd(lI), Rh(III)

2,3-QuinoxalinedithioI38 25-6 599 Co(II), Cu(lI),
26'4 585 Ni(I1), Rh(III),
27·5 624 PO,3-

Dithizone21 29·6 260 Ag(I), Au(III) ,
30'0 710 Hg(lI) Pd(I1)
31-6 490 S2-

p-Nitrosodimethylaniline21 67·0 525 Platinum metals
AuCl,-, Co(lI),
Cr(III), Cu(I1),
Ni(I1), 1-, SO,2-

TBFEE, ammonia 80'0 555 Fe(Ill) and Rh(III)
3,4-Diaminobenzoic add12 114 715 Os(IV), Pd(lI), Ru(IV)

* The molar absorptivity was calculated from the published data.

The complex therefore appears to be ternary rather than binary. It may be
concluded that the platinum(IV) ion co-ordinates with six molecules of ammonia to
form the hexa-ammine-platinum(IV) cationic complex which associates with four
molecules of the counter-ion TBFEE, to form the ion-association system [Pt(NH3)61H ,

4[TBFEE-].
The electrical neutrality of the platinum ternary complex was tested qualitatively

by ion-exchange studies with anionic, cationic and neutral resins. In all cases, the red
complex remained unchanged, confirming that the complex was uncharged.

Solvent extraction

Several water-immiscible solvents (amyl acetate, benzene, bromobenzene,
carbon tetrachloride, chloroform, ethyl acetate, heptane, hexane, isoamyl alcohol,
isobutyl methyl ketone, nitrobenzene, octane and toluene) failed to extract the
ternary complex.

Reproducibility of the method

The relative standard deviation for solutions containing 2 ml of 5 X lO--'W
platinum(IV), 5 ml of ammonia/ammonium chloride buffer solution and 2 ml of
5 X 1O-4MTBFEE in 25 ml was found to be 1·1 %.
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Microdetermination of iron in plant tissue with 4,7-diphenyl-l,lO-phenanthroline

(Received 15 April 1968. Accepted 5 June 1968)

SINCE its introduction by Smith, McCurdy and Diehl, the reagent 4,7-diphenyl-1,1O-phenanthroline
(bathophenanthroline, BPT) has been widely used to determine microgram quantities of iron.1
Diehl and Smith2 have published an extensive literature survey of its applications. The Fe-BPI
complex is intensely coloured (molar absorptivity >22 x 103 at 533 mlt)2 and can be quantitatively
extracted into a small volume of organic solvent. Nitrobenzene," isoamyl alcohol,' and hexanol·
have been used. Although dependent on the pH of the aqueous solution, the intensity of the colour is
constant over the pH range 3'3-9,0. BPT is soluble below pH 3'5, but within the pH range 3,5-9,0
is precipitated and makes the mixture turbid. This characteristic provides a convenient pH check.
Relatively few ions interfere,the most important being cobalt and copper, which compete with the
iron for the BPT. Most previous BPT methods are comparatively slow and not well suited for large
numbers of routine analyses, though modifications have been made to save time and increase sen·
sitivity, e.g., those by Peterson" and Kingsley and Getche1l6 to determine iron in blood serum.

The method reported here was developed for the determination of small amounts of iron in many
samples of plant material (tobacco leaves).

EXPERIMENTAL

Reagents

Bathophenanthroline, 0·005M. Dissolve 0·1662 g of BPT in about 80 ml of boiling absolute
methanol. Cool and dilute to 100 ml with methanol.

Hydroxylamine hydrochloride solution, 10% w/v. Dissolve 100·0 g of reagent grade NH20H'HCl
in about 600 ml of demineralized water in a separatory-funnel. Add 4 ml of 0'005M BPT and 20 ml
ofhexanol, shake, and remove the organic phase; repeat until the organic phase is no longer coloured.
Dilute the aqueous phase to 1000 ml with demineralized water.

Sodium acetate solution, 10 % w/v. Dissolve 100·0 g of reagent grade CHs'COONa in about
600 ml of demineralized water in a separatory-funnel. Add 5 ml of 10% hydroxylamine hydro
chloride solution and extract iron as just described, with 4 ml of 0·005M BPT and 20 ml of hexano!.
Dilute the aqueous phase to 1000 ml with demineralized water.

Iron standard. Dissolve 0'1000 g of electrolytic iron in 10 ml of 6M nitric acid. Boil to expel
oxides of nitrogen. Dilute to 1000 ml with demineralized water and dilute again 10-fold. This
solution contains 10 ftg of Fe/ml.

Digestion

Weigh about 100 ± 0·1 mg of tobacco or other plant material in a 25-ml pyrex volumetric flask.
Add 4 ml of concentrated reagent grade sulphuric acid followed by 2'5 ml of concentrated reagent
grade nitric acid. Boil the solution gently, without spattering, until all oxides of nitrogen have been
expelled and all solid material has been dissolved (1-3 hr). Then cool the flasks, dilute approxi
mately to volume, and mix. After the heat of dilution has subsided, dilute to exact volume.

Analyticalprocedure

To an aliquot of the sample solution that contains from 0·5 to 10·0 ftg or iron (1 ml for most
tobaccos), add, in order, 1·00 ml of 10 % hydroxylamine hydrochloride solution, 0·40 ml of 0'OO5M
BPT in methanol and 10 ml of 10% sodium acetate solution. and mix. If the solution is not turbid,
continue adding 1-ml increments of sodium acetate solution until a turbidity appears after mixing.
Add 4'00 ml of hexanol, shake well, and allow to settle. Using an automatic dilutor (e.g., Labindust·
ries "Repipet") transfer 2·00 ml of the alcohol extract to a cuvette, followed by 1·00 ml of absolute
ethanol to rinse the dilutor. Read the absorbance at 536 nm against a reagent blank. If an automatic
dilutor is not available, any convenient means of transfer may be used. The final solution mixes
rapidly.

Carry 0'10, 0'20, 0-30, 0·40 and 0'50-ml portions of a 10 ftg/ml standard iron solution through this
procedure to construct a calibration curve.

Because the amount of iron being determined is so small, all reagents must be made as iron-free as
possible by reducing the iron in each reagent solution, complexing it with BPT, and extracting both
the complex and the excess of BPT with hexanol.
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Bei photometrischen Bestimmungsmethoden arbeitet man meistens mit einem mehr oder weniger
groJ3en ReagenziiberschuJ3. Interessant ist deshalb die StOchiometrie der Chelate unter diesen
Bedingungen. Durch Analyse einer sogenannten CR-Kurve3 [E = [(CDBO) fiir pH und eM. =
konstant] liiJ3t sich der Molarkoeffizient n bei hohen Uberschiissen an Reagens angeben. Nach
Logarithmierung von K n fiir die Reaktion

Me + nDBG '" MeDBGn + xH+

gilt fiir groJ3e Uberschiisse an DBG
E

log Eo _ E = n log CDBG + C.

Hierin bedeuten E eine Extinktion auf dem ansteigenden Ast der Kurve, Eo den Grenzwert der
Funktion und c eine Konstante. Der Koeffizient n ist dabei der Anstieg einer durch obige Gleichung
beschriebenen Geraden. Seine Bestimmung erfolgte aus dem Neigungswinkel. Die Bildungskurven
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ABB. 3-Abhangigkeit der Extinktion der DBG-Chelate von DBG-Uberschiissen bei
pH = 5,0.

A = 400nm; f-l = 0,1; CDBO = 0,1M; CNb = 8 '10-5M; CTa = 3,2 '10-4M

sind in Abb. 3 dargestellt. Die logarithmiscl~eAnalyse ergibt eine Iineare Abhangigkeit des Aus
druckes log E/(Eo - E) von CDBG fiir hohe Uberschiisse an Reagens. Der Anstieg der Geraden
betragt 2,1 fiir Niob bzw. 2,2 fiir Tantal.

Untersuchungen in iiquimolaren Losungen

Die Job-Kurven sind infolge von Nebenreaktionen des Niob(V) mit dem Losungsmittel deformiert.
Der aus dem erhaltenen Maximum berechnete gebrochene Molarkoeffizient von n = 0,85 deutet auf
die Existenz eines 1:1-Chelates hin. Die Lage des Maximums ist wellenlangenunabhangig, was nach
dem Vosburghschen Kriterium4 auf die Bildung eines einheitlichen Chelates hinweist.

Die Zusammensetzung des Niobchelates bei pH = 5,0 ermittelten wir mit Hilfe der Methode des
molaren Verhaltnisses6 durch photometrische Titration. Die Messungen ergaben, daJ3 auch bei
diesem pH-Wert ein 1:l-Chelat vorliegt. Beim Tantal werden Messungen an aquimolaren Systemen
durch uniibersichtliche Hydrolysereaktionen des Kations unmoglich gemacht.

Papierelektrophorese

Die photometrischen Verfahren lassen keine eindeutigen Aussagen tiber die Struktur der Chelate
zu, da die untersuchten Kationen auch als definierte Hydrolysestufe Me03+ bzw. MeO.+ vorliegen
konnen. Nach Arbeiten von Sommer6-

8 tiber Titan(IV)-Polyphenol-Komplexe muJ3 man erwarten,
daJ3 bei den hier untersuchten Systemmit der Bildung protonisierter Chelate zu rechnen ist. Erganzend
zu den photometrischen Methoden wurden deshalb mit Hilfe der Papierelektrophorese die Ladungen
der Chelate bestimmt.7 Auf Grund dieser Messungen konnen vorliegen: [NbO.H.R], [NbO.HR1-,
[NbO.R]·-, [NbO.R3]8- sowie [TaO.R.]5-.
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